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DISCOVERIES AND INVENTIONS ABROAD. 

Preparing Red Golors .-We shQuld judge frQm the 
great number Qf patents which have recently been 
taken Qut in France and England, fQr applying and 
preparing cQal-tar cQIQrs, that these have nearly super
seded (in EurQPo) all the cQIQrs which were fQrmerly 
derived frQm innumerable dye-wQQds. The fQllQwing 
is the cQndensed descriptiQn Qf a patent, Qbtained by 
W. S'pence, Qf LQndQn, fQr Qbtaining a fast brilliant 
red by the transfQrmatiQn Qf carbQlic acid. The in
ventQr takes 23 PQunds Qf phenic Qr carbQlic acid, 
abQut 15 PQunds Qf Qxalic acid and 10 PQunds Qf sul
phuric acid, and mixes these tQgether i.n a vessel 
heated Qver a fire. A deep greenish substance Qf the 
cQnsistency Qf pitch is thus prQduced, which is 
washed with bQiling water to. remQve the excess Qf 
acid in it. It is next thQrQughly dried and reduced 
to. PQwder. AbQut 2z PQunds Qf this prQduct are nQW 
mixed with 5� PQunds Qf the ammQnia Qf cQmmerce, 
placed in a clQse vessel and submitted to. a heat Qf 
2700 Fah., fQr three hQurs, then allQwed to. CQQl in 
the vessel. The cQlQring inatter is nQW fQund to. be 
dissQlved in the ammQnia, fQrming a thick liquQr. 
When this is treated with· sulphuric Qr hydrQchlQric 
acid it fQrms a deep red precipitate, called peonine, 
which is capable Qf dyeing silk, WQQl, and Qther tex
tile fabrics It fast red cQIQr. 

sulphuric acid may be remQved by lime. Qr Qther suit· 
able alkali; Qr, if an excess Qf lime be added, the 
sulphuric acid is entirely precipitated in the fQrm Qf 
sulphate Qf lime, and a cQIQrless sQlutiQn is Qbtalned 
which, when neutralized with any vegetable Qr Qther 
acid, develQpes the imprQved SQluble blue dye. 

Caustic Srop in Gleaning Flaz.-A patent has been 
taken Qut by Mr. Henry, Qf LQndQn, fQr the use Qf a 
very caustic sQap in the treatment Qf vegetable prQ
ducts, such as hemp, flax, nettles, straw, grass, &c., 
to Qbtain fiber fQr spinning. The soap is made by 
cQmbining a cQncentrated sQlutiQn Qf caustic alkali, 
with Qil, grease Qr any sapQnifiable substance, so. as 
to. have an excess Qf alkali. He states that flax, &c., 
may be taken withQut any Qther preparatiQn after 
being gathered and steeped in a, sQlutiQn Qf lIuch 
sQap, when the fiber will be dissentegrated frQm the 
glutinQus parts Qf the plants, and pulp fQr paper 
also Qbtained. Such treatment Qf plants cQntaining 
fiber, with a small quantity Qf caustic SQap, it is 
stated, answers the purpQse Qf the usual retting prQ
cess, and the subsequent crushing operatiQns Qf the 
plants are rendered much easier: The sQap separates 
the gummy and Qily matter from the fiber, and by 
8ubseqjlent washing it is remQved with the water 
leaving &_cle�n and beautiful fiber. 

Qn the screw, and so. Qpens very easily and withQut 
frictiQn against the breech. It cQnsists in the em
plQyment, in cQmbinatiQn with the said screw at
tachment Qf the barrel and' breech, Qf a peculIarly
appJied stQP which serves nQt Qnly to. stQP the bar
rel opPQsite to. the breech in the clQsing mQvement, 
but to'litop the barrel in its Qpening mQvement, and 

,thereby preventsilch mQvement from being continued 
further than is needed, and which is so. applied as 
to. be capable of being CQnveniently mQved out 'of 

the way when necessary; to permit the unscrewing 
Qf the barrel from the breech to. such an extent as 
to. detach it. It further consists in a peculiar device 
applied in cQmbinatiQn with the said screw attach
ment Qf the barrel and breech, fQr the purpQse Qf 
partly withdrawing the discharged cartridge cases 
from the barrel by the act Qf Qpeniug the breech. 
Charles JacksQn and ThQmas GQQdrem, Qf PrQvi.
dence, R. I., are the inventQrs Qf this imprQvement. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
PATENTS. 

EXTENSION OF 

Preparing Blue Colors.-In Qrder to. Qbtain a blue 
cQIQr fQr dyeing and printing, Mr. Spence mixes five 
parts, by weight, Qf the abQve-described red cQIQring 
matter with six parts Qf aniline, and subjects the 
mixture to. a heat Qf abQut 2100 Fah., fQr abQut 
three hQurs, when the red cQIQr is gradually trans
fQrmed. into a blue cQIQrip.B' ,Bubs.tance, which is 
washed thQroughly with water, then bQiled in water 
acidulated with sulphuric Qr hydrQchlQric acid. 
After this it is heated with cQal Qil and again washed 
with a dilute s61utiQn Qf causticsQda, then mixed 
with bQiling water acidulated wfth sulphuric acid 
and dried. It is nQW Qbtained in PQwdtJr Qf a gQlden 
shade; it is sQluble in alcQhQl and methyle, and is 
suitable fQr dyeing and printing generally. 

New Produd from Sea-weed.-A new prQduct has 
been Qbtained frQm

-
sea-weeds Qf the Qrder algre 

by T. H. Ghislin, Qf LQndQn. The sea-weed is first 
steeplld in dilute sulphuric acid fQr abQut three 
hQurs, then thQrQughly dried and becQmes hard, 
after which it is grQund to. an impalpable PQwder. 
AbQut 10 per cent Qf glue dissQlved in water, 5 per 
cent Qf gutta-percha and 21 per cent Qf india-rubber 
dissQlved in naphtha, and 10 per cent Qf cQal tar, are 
thQrQughly mixed and bQiled tQgether. To. this mix
ture 5 per cent Qf the f1Qwers Qf sulphur, 5 per cent 
QfJ; Qain, 2i per cent Qf alum and 60 per cent Qf the 
pulverized sea-weed are added and intimately mixed 
in the bQiling cQmpQund. The mass is nQW placed 
in an Qven and heated to. 3000 Fah., when it fQrms 
a plastic cQmpQund capable Qf being mQlded, em
bQssed and stamped into. variQus articles useful in 
the </rnamental arts, like gutta percha, as it becQmes 
very hard and durable when CQld. 

Proemfor making Malleable Iron direct from the Ore. 

-MQses S. Salter, Qf Newark, N. J., Qbtained a 

patent Qn NQvember 20, 1849, fQr an imprQved prQ
cess fQr making malleable irQn direct frQm the Qre ; 
and he has applied to. the CQmmissiQner Qf Patents 
fQr the extensiQn Qf that patent fQr a term Qf seven 
years. The testimQny will clQse Qn May 18th , aud 
the petitiQn will be heard at the Patent Office Qn 
June 1st. 

Printing Goaz:tar ])yea.-W. H. Perkin., Qf Sudbury, 
England, has also. taken Qut a patent fQr printing 
and dyeing cQal-tar cQIQrs Qn CQttQn and linen fa
brics. He takes either aniline purple, viQlet, blue 
de LYQ'n, Qr magenta, and mixes it with 1,000 parts 
Qf the acetate Qf alumina, having a density Qf 10 de
grees in Beaume's hydrQmeter, and 80 parts, by 
weight, Qf arsenite Qf soda, and stirs them all tQ
gether and then adds starch Qr gum to. thicken the so
lutiQn fQr printing. It is a:pplied to. the clbth by ma
chinery uRed fQr printing, after which it is submitted 
to. the actiQn Qf steam in the usual manuer Qf steam
ing calicQes. The aniline cQIQrs are first dissQlved in 
alcQhQl, befQre being mixed with the mineral mQr
dants, at the rate Qf 16 parts Qf dry cQIQring matter 
to. the 1,000 parts Qf the acetate Qf alumina. FQr 
the magenta cQIQr abQut 136 pal'ts Qf the arsenite Qf 
sQda is used, but fQr the Qther cQIQrs Qnly 90 parts. 
The applicatiQn Qf aniline cQIQrs to. calicQes is very 
trQublesQme. One Qf Qur New England calicQ-print
ers tQld us recently that he had fQund it very diffi
cult to. mix such cQIQrs fQr printing Qn clQth. 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The fQllQwingare SQme Qf the mQst impQrtant im
prQvements fQr which Letters Patent were issued frQm 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be fQund in the Qfficial list. 

Grain-dryer.-;-This inventiQn relates to. the em
plQyment within a tQwer Qr shaft thrQugh which an 
upward circulatiQn Qf air is prQd uced, Qf a series Qf 
screens grated Qr reticulated platfQrms, arranged Qne 
abQve an'bther at alternately QPPQsite inclinatiQns 
and having a vibrating Qr shaking mQtiQn, so. that 
the grain Qr Qther substances to. be dried' being de
PQsited uPQn the uppermQst screen Qr platfQrm may 
pass dQwn to. the next belQw, and thence in succes
siQn frQm Qne to. anQther Qf the whQle series, while 
the air, circulating upward thrQugh and Qver the 
screens, absQrbs and carries Qff the mQisture with it 
to. and thrQugh the tQP Qf the tQwer Qr shaft. The 
imprQvements cQnsist, first, in so. cQmbining the 
whQle series Qf such screens Qr platfQrms with a suit
able apparatus for raising and lQwering Qne end Qf 
each, that the inclinatiQn Qf the several screens Qr 
platfQrms may be varied Qr adjusted simultaneQusly 
fQr the purPQse Qf regulating the spee� at which the 
grain, Qr substance to. be dried, will descend the 
tower Qr shaft, as the degree Qf its dampness may 
require; secQnd, in the cQmbinatiQn Qf such a series 
Qf .screens Qr platfQrms and an elevating apparatus 
by which the grain Qr Qther substance to be dried, is 
delivered Qn to. the uppermQst screen Qr platfQrm of 
the series. Samuel Schuyler, Qf BrQQklyn, N. Y., is 
the inventQr Qf this device. 

Breech-loading Fire,arm.-This inventiQn relates to. 
the a

,
ttachment Qf the barrel to. a statiQnary breech, 

fQrmlng a PQrtiQn Qf the stQck, by means Qf a screw 
arranged belQw the barrel and parallel with the bQre 
thereQf, the Qpening Qf the said rear end Qf the bar-

Drying Grain.-JQseph H. Patten, Qf New YQrk 
city, Qbtained a patent Qn June 19, 1849, fQr an im
prQvement in drying grain; and h!) has applied to. 
the CQmmissiQner Qf Paten ts fQr the extensiQn Qf that 
patent for a term Qf seven years. The testimQny 
will clQse Qn May 18th, and the petitiQn will be heard 
at the Patent Office Qn June 1st. 

Magazines and other Publications Receive� . 
TilE ANNUAL CYCLOPLEDIA }'OR 1862. Published by D. 

Appleton & Co., New York. 
D. Appleton & Co. have rapidly pa.sing through the press the sec· 

and yolume of the new a.nnual publication, which was received with 
such favor by all class,es of the community. Its content.s embrace 
the material and intellectual progres8 of the year. particularly in this 
country; the 1m porI ant civIl and political measures of the Federal 
and State Governments; an accurate and minute history of the strug
gles of the great armies and the many battles, illustrated with maps 

�of' the country and plans of the actions, taken from ofllcial copies i 
the proceedings in the Confederate States to maintain the war and 
establish their"Government; the debates o f  the Federal and Confed. 
er�te Congresses; the financial measures of the Government. the 
commerce, &c.; also, tbe progress of foreIgn nations, including the 
Mexican Expedition; the ignominious flight of Otho from Greece: 
the Tae-ping Rebellion in China; the cautious march of the Russians 
into Persia, their intrigues in Afghanistan, and their march to the 
Chinese frontier; the Cochin China war; the dIS tress ot' the Lanca· 
shire operatives; the stoppage of the looms of Mulhouse and Lyon s; 
also the developments in the physical sciences; the progress of liter
ature, mechanica.linvention and imp·rovements; the reUgious statis
tics of the world, and biographical lketches of the eminent persons 
deceased in 1862. 

NYSTRQM'S PQCKET·BOQK QF MECHANICAL LAWS. Pub
lished by J. B. Lippincott, Philadelphia, and Trubner 
& Co., London. 

This is a compilation of valua.ble scienlific data on every conceivable 
subject connected with the useful arts. It contains rules, or rather 
formulas, algebraically expressed, for the solutions of problems and 
for arriving at definite results 1n the proportions of machines, &0. 

Mr. Nystrom, the author, is an engIneer of high standing in the pro
fession, and has, from his observatlons and experience, 'cotlected the 
matter here published as an aid to memorYi or, more plainly, for 
�very-day use. The tables are very full, and, from the mathemati 
cal reputa.tion of the author, are und onbte dly correct. There is no 
publication ip existence with so ccmple te and reliable formulasl we 

are assured, of the expansion of steam and its economy, when ap

plied to different kinds of engines, as are to be found in its pages. 
We have not examined them thorou.ghly. Water wheels, motors of 
different kinds and mechanical mlscellany of a tIseful character are 
condensed into a. H po.cketable" form, and many men· can, by the aid 
of this little volume, supply themselves with portable knowledge of a. 

very valuable kind. Every person connected \\'ith manufactures in 
general WIll find this a most desir�ble work of reference, 
THE ATLANTIC MQNTHTY FOR ApRIL, 1863. Published by 

Ticknor & Fields, Boston, Mass. 
The table of contents exhibits, in this number, an excellent variety. 

The interesting reminiscence s of the poet Keatsj the valuabJe con;, 
tributions to the stock of popular knowledge Concerning the globe we 
inhabit, by Prof. Aga!!lsiz; the narrative of e'i'"ents in the life of the 
historian Buckle, aft"ord the seeker after entertaining and useful read. 
ing a capital field to seJect from. The article, U A Spasin of Sensf',;' 
seems, however, to be mil·named. H A.. Chapter of Platitudes" would 
be more correct. 

Blue Goal,tar Color.-A patent has also. been taken 
Qut by E. C. NichQlsQn, Qf LQndQn, fQr a sQluble ani
line blue cQIQr, Qbtained by the mQde described as 
fQllQWS :-He takes, by preference, the substil.Dce 
knQwn as "blue de LyQn" Qr that knQwn as "aza
line," these being blue-cQlQring matters Qbtained 
frQm aniline and similar bases. He extracts all SQ
luble matter frQm it by' bQiling it with water CQn
taining sulphuric acid. He emplQyS fQr this purpQse 
the said acid in the prQPQrtiQn Qf about fQur ounces 
by weight, to. every gallQn Qf water. When all Q� 
nearly all the sQluble matter is extracted, he cQllects 
the insQluble matter and dries it thorQughly. He 
then takes this substance, reduced to. PQwder, and 
adds to. it abQut fQur times its wllight Qf CQncen
trated sulphuric acid Qf CQmmerce, and he raises the 
temperature Qf the mixture to. abQut 3000 Fah., and 
keeps it stirred until all is dissQlved; nnd he then 
maintains it at abQut this temperature until a sample, 
when added to. water, is entirely dissQlved. If the 
temperature is raised too. high sulphurQUS acid is 
eVQlved and the dye gradually destrQyed. 'The acid 
sQlution can be diluted.and used fQr dyeing Qr priI\t
ing in the Qrdinary way, Qr, if too. acid, the excess Qf 

rel being effected by turning it to.' the extent Qf a 
quarter Qf a revQlutiQn Qn the said screw, in which 
mQvement it nQt Qnly mQves Qut Qf line with the 
barrel to. eXPQse its Qpen rear end fQr the receptiQn 
of the cartridge, but mQves in a fQrward directioll 

THE QUARTERLY MIRRQR QF FASIIIQNS. Published by 
Madame DemQrest, No. 473 Broadway, New York. 

The spring number of tbis publication is now issued, and contains 
a fine fasIilon-plate engraving; also numerous other Hlustrations, 
whi,eh are very finely executed. Even in times of war our ladies 
8eem to wish to keep up with the fashion!,.and, in order to do this, no 

tetter medium than Madame Demorest's MirrQr can poisibly be found. 
Thenumberi •• ol� for 25 cent •• 
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